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 by ...love Maegan   

Desancho Estilistas 

"Trendy Cuts"

Desancho Estilistas is the place to go to, if you desire the best for your

hair. One of the most premium salons in the city, this place is known for its

extremely well-trained and professional staff, who will personalize

treatments as per your hair. The salon offers everything from haircuts,

coloring, hair extensions, straightening, highlights and more.

 +34 96 395 6700  www.desancho.com/  desancho@desancho.com  Avenida del Regne de

València 7, Valencia

 by nnoeki   

Bodyna Spa Hospes Palau de la

Mar 

"Luxurious Spa"

Bodyna Spa Hospes Palau de la Mar is a luxurious day spa located in the

equally upscale Palau de la Mar hotel in Valencia. The spa is quite

extensive and is divided into two sections, namely, the treatment area and

the wellness area. Facilities at the spa include an indoor jacuzzi pool,

Turkish bath, sauna, fitness area, massage area and more. The spa also

offers facilities such as waxing.

 +34 96 316 2884

(Reservations)

 www.hospes.com/en/pala

u-mar/

 palaudelamar@hospes.co

m

 Avinguda de Navarro

Reverter 14, Valencia

 by fcja99   

Balneario La Alameda 

"Mineral Rejuvenation"

Located in a historical building of Valencia, Balneario La Alameda is a spa

like no other. The spa offers services like aromatherapy, skin treatments,

couples special massages, hot stone massage and more. The spa also has

a number of jacuzzis, hot baths, saunas and more, but the highlight of the

place is its mineral spring bath, which is sure to leave you rejuvenated.

 +34 96 369 0998  balneariolaalameda.es/en/  recepcion@balneariolaala

meda.com

 Carrer d'Amadeu de Savoia

14, Valencia
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